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would woo her must first execute a difficult task, and if ho does
not succeed he must bo content to forfwt his lifn.' Many had
risked their lives, but in vain. Whou the youth saw tho King's
daughter, ho was so dazxled by her beauty, that ikj forgot all idea
of danger, and wont to the King to announce himself a .suitor.
On this he was led out to a large lal<o, and a gold ring was
thrown into it before his eyes. The King desired him to dive after
it, adding, * If yon return without it you will ho thrown back into
the lake time after time, till yon are drowned in its depths.1
Everyone felt worry for the handsome young fellow, and loft
him alone on the shore. There he stood thinking and wondering
what he could do, when all of a sudden iks saw threw fmhea swim-
ming along, and recognised thorn as the very same whose lives ho
had saved. The middle fish held a mussel in its mouth, which it
laid at the young man's foet, and when ho picked it upland opened
it, there was the golden ring inside.
Full of delight ho brought it to tho King's daughter, expecting
to receive his promised reward.   The haughty PrincoHK, however,
on hearing that ho was not her equal by birth doHpimui him, and*
exacted tho fulfilment of a second task.
She went into the garden, and with her own hawl« nhu wtrnwed
ten sacks full of millet all over the grasw. 'He, mtwi pick all that
up to-niorrow morning before sunrises' nho said ; * not a grain amist
be lost.*
The youth wat down in tho garden and wondered how it would
be possible for Mm to accomplish such a task, but he e.ouht think of
no expedient, and sat there Badly exporting in meet hin death at
daybreak.
But when tho first rays of tho rising hum full »n tho garden, hn
saw the ten sacks all completely fillod, Ktanding thoro m a rmv,nml
not a single grain missing. Tho Ant-King, with hiw UwuNarnlH and
thousands of followers, had coma during Urn night* ami the grateful
creatures had incUiBtnormly gathered all tho millet f,nj*<<Uu rautlput
it in the sacks.
The King's daughter came down to the pardon hcrwtlf, aitti naw
to her amazement that her snitor h/ul a<K'ouipHHh<ui tlto tank nhu
bad given Mm, Hut ovon now «h« couM not Imul h<*r j«'*«i«i h*»art,
and she said, * Though he has ox««ut<*d th«»w two tanUn, tv<'t h<»
shall not be my husband till he brings i«<j an upplu friim tiiii'trt*!* uf
life/
Tae young man did not ev«n know whore tho true* «f Ufa

